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VOL. V. LONDON, ONT., AUGUST, 17.N.

O1N SO-ME OF OUR COMM1i\ON INSECTS.

7. 2'L JU~LL 1V131- J OR1-Z 7 />; rùz/.tol, H-arris.

BW TILE EDITOR.

Though extreznely abundant and very destructive throughout the
ivwhole of this Province, and in the neighboring Northern and Middle

rhg. M. States, thiis insect (fg16) is very
comnionly confou-n d d ith the
equally abunclant anîd noxious

T tCaterpillars (Clisiocanip
Amncicana and Sjlî- 'ia, Harris)
sec fig. 17. Tliis confusion
rises solely fromn thc fic ta

~ail threc species spin large webs
upon the trees tiiey infest, and

.~ ,/h'~ ~ ~therefore,w~ithout furthier obser-
vation, it is taken for granted thiat they, are one and the saine. We feel
no surprise at a niistake being made between the two species of Tent
Caterpillars, as they closely -reseînble each 0112cr inl many respects; but
-the Fali Web-weorni differs froml buth iii ahmost evcîy partictîlar. For
instance, the former arc hiatclîed, froîn the egg,,-bra-,celets vcry carly in the
spring before the apple lecaves are fully expanded, and very soon spin in
the fork of a liînb, or upon the side of the trunkl, their thick, silvery
wvhite, cobweb-like 1 tent;' the latter do not appe-ar tili the nionth of
August, when. they fori a loosely-wovcn, dirty-coloured web over the end
of a bough. WTere tlic web and the ' tent' at once upon the same tree
there woîîld bc no diffiilty in distinguishing between thein, but few bear
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lu mind the diti-creulces whqenj thle one follows the other. Again, the eggs
M-g. 17. of the Tleut Caterpillar are

deposited lu braceluts of two
~ or three huudrcd on the tw'igs

of thc tresaotmdumr
* but do flot hiatchi out til1 the

~ ~ following spriflg; those of the
We-wrie r dcjpositud in

~ ~.littie clustcrs wjon t'le le.aves
~~ *' about le id] of june, and

hiatel out Caly3 lu :AuguSt.-
> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h T\~~ fi lent Caterpilliars, m-hen

__ ~fully grow'u, are over-1au inch
and a haif lu length, covcred
with sparse ha.-irs, 1)Iackish in
cdlour, ornarnentcd .\-Îtll Mue

* aud vitlh eithier a white stripe
IýS or a series of white spots along

the back ; the b-'ris
uiuch sinallcr, more hairy, lu

e C? general colour varying froin
black to blue and gýreeriishi and
wvith a broad blackishi stripe

alonr thec bac] Further, the uîoths produced fromn the former bclong to
the fauîily 13oimbycido, and are of a rusty rcd or pale brownishi colour,
with thie fore w'ings crosscd in flhe one species N'ithi two palc lines, lu flhe
other ivitli twvo dark oucs ; the moths of the latter belong to the family
Arctiidie-, and arc of a pure wvhite colour. free fromn any markings uvhatevcr
upou the wings. Lastly, the former pass the uiinter lu the egg ; the latter
lu the pupa state.

I-Iaving now related the principal characteristics that distinguish .11.
tcxtor- froni our tîvo species of Giisiocanq5a, it is unnecessary to gîive auy
further description of the lnsect, any indefiniteuess being done away w'ith,
we trust, by the illustrations prefixed to this paper.

The Fail Web-worm feeds upon flhe leaves of a great mny k'inds of
trees, fewv indccd-except the evergr-ecus-a-ppearirig to corne amiss to it.
It seenis to be especially fond of the Wild Cherry, Hickory, Ashi, Elm,
Willow, Apple, Oak, Birchi and llutton--wood.
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TH1E CANADIAN ENTOIMOLOGIST. 4

The best, and irideed the only feasible remedy for the ravages of this
insect is to eut off andi burn, or carefully tread under foot, the ivlole
portion of a branch that is covered with the wveb. As the worrns feed
always beneath thetir w'eb, and do flot Nvander over the tree like the Tcnt
Caterpillars, this niethod of deiing wîvth thein is a sure one. Where it is,
unadvisablc to eut off thet branch, as n1ay somietinlies.- 1,be the case wvith
young or dwarf fruit trecs, the insect mnay be got rid of by sinipIy drawing
the infested lecavcs th-rotugh thie hand and crushing the caterpilLars upon
theni. 

1

ON MR. SCUI)DERS SYSTEMiATIC RVISION OF SOME
NEW ENGLANI) B3ITTEIFLIE-S.

[-RD PAPER.]

Contiied fromn Pige (3.

DYV A. R. G0!,CURA I0oR IBUFFALO SOCIETY NATURALSCE E.

6. DANAIS, Lh-tis objected that our species is ,,tii-rtlly known,
as a-chi.pus, to the restitution of the naine pexipbus, given by Lmnn. to
our coninion spccies. It is înuch better to alter a label than to l)Crl)tuate
an error.

7. BAIIZI.A Sciddi.-Togrether with sixty-eighit speciniens of
ar//zemis, Mr. Chas3. Linden took six ftroserjiyza near B3uffalo, N. Y. The
material before mie niakes nie fecl sure that Mr. Scudder is wrong ini
referring Ldwards' species as a synonym of iirsidia. Traces of the white
band and flie general size niake me suggest that we have possibly to do
îvith a race of ar/kcinzis. But as yet we must catalogue b~rose:piiia as
distinct. WVe have a reasonable excuse for preferring ii;sidai as tlc trivial
naine for our coinion species. To this genus wve must refer L. ?ecit/emzey-
eriz.

S. DOX-OCOPA, Zlib;.-It is not disputed, or at least sIiould not 13e,
that ive have no tru,,c 4patura known froin the Atlantic district.

9. GRAPTA, Kiirby,.-Thie retention of Kirby's ter is k dfensibi.1e on
general grounds.

io. NVMN-PHALIS, La/rt% 11. PAPILIO, Lin;,i., restr. Sctd.-Schrank's
limitation of the terni originally used for ail the butterties by Linn. is
referred to by Latreille, Insecta P1tcrodicera, p. 198, whcre vanzessa is
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144 THE CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

considercd as the equivalent. 1 believe that Ftabriejus' use of the terni
Poj5iZio xvill fot aIloiv us to follow M,\r. Scudder's. I remiain of the opinion
that the older writers before Schrank sufiîcientIy expresscd their ideas as
to the typical section of the genus, and that the terni should be used for a
genus of which the European P. machzaon is the type. As we cannot use
Eugoniz, Hubn., of which aizgdeica, Cramer, is the type, 1 propose the tern
Scudderia for the Pabi. antioba of Linnoeus.

1 2. AGLAIS DaIn.-This I think we may adopt xithout hesitation
and be thankful for the pretty naine.

13. VANESSA, -Fabr. 14. JUNONIA, Nztb;,. I,. EUPTOIETA, Doull.-
The values of these ternis have flot been altered. The seven genera
among xvhich our fnittillaries are divided, I think xve niust agree are
tenable. To Eie;iydryas I refer .4fe/ittea cka/cedon, l3oisd., froin Cali-
fornia.

23. IBYTEA, ar-We are unfeignedIy glad Kirtland's tern is
retained and that we are flot to be vexed by another of BoisduvaI and
Leconte's unfulfilled intentions.

24. CALEPHiELIS, G. & R.-Mr. Scudder uses erroneously PoZy-
sticliis. In the Verzeickniss, Hubner identifies w'ith an exclamation mark
Papi/io fatinza, Crani., 271, A. *B., and regards this as the type of
Polysticz/is. It is froni Surinam. Our twvo species frorn the Atlantic
District are genericaliy distinct frorn the S. American forins. Hubner
considers that IlPa/'. cereus" of Linn. is this species of Cramer's, and
prefers that name, but this identification may not be correct. Retain
Polysticiz/is for the S. American forms, but Ehere is no excuse for stating

tht pti/j coeius " is the Iltype " of Polystichits. We were familiar
with Hubner sonie tume ago. We doubt that Linnoeus intended our N/V

25umila under bis Ilcereus,> Cccerea," or Il cSnius." XVe propose to
designate our two species as Cal 1puuiZa and C. boreaZis.

So far as we have proceeded some few generic changes seeni inmpos-
sible to be avoided. Many of llubner's genera are excellently well
lmmited (e. g. Nisoniades>, even according to our present views. Perbaps
it is not hazarding too much to say that bis genera are not in the present
state of science, more incongruous than those of any one author of or
before his tume. It is difficuit: to say on xvhat plea xve shail ignore him.
The prejudice bas been strong that bas hitherto negiected hini.

As we mnust adopt Oenieis, Hubner, wve propose the terni Calleeis as
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THEl CANADLAN BlNTOMOLOGIST.15

a substitute for Mulsant's synchronic terni. C. p15si is frorn Nebraska.

Hubner's subsequent use of the term Eugonia in the Phalaenidie
cannot be defended. I propose the terrn Eri5latyrncra for our E.
coloradaria and the Ettropean E. aingularia.

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA 0F ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MISSOURI,

13Y S. V. Su2\PNERS, M. Dl., NEW ORLEANS, LA-.

(Coiitinued froin Page 134.)

CARABIDA.

LOPHOGLOSSUS, Lee. (continucd.)
strenuus, .Lee.
scrutator, Le.

AMýAR.A, Bon.
avida, Say'.
lacustris, Le.
angustata, Say.
iiptincticollis, Say'.
fallax, Let.
obesa, Say'.
miusculuis, Let.
chalcea, Def

BADISTER, Glair.
notatus, ilazd.
pul.chellus, Lec.
ferrugineus, Dqi

DIPLOCHILA, Bi-le.
laticollis, Let.
mnaj or, Lot.
impressicollis, DcJ.
obtusus, Lot.

DICIELUS, Bo;z.
dilatatus, Say'.
spiendidus, Say'.

purpuratus, Bon.
scuiptilis, Sizy.
ovalis, Le.
simplex, Dqf
elongatus, Dci.

ANOMOGLOSSUS, (Jzaliti
emarginatus, Sary.
pusillus, Say.

CHLIENIUS, Bon.
aestivus, Say.
erythropus, Ger;ni.
fuscicornis, Dýi.
laticollis, Saj'.
rufipes, -De4 /
sericeus, Foi-s.
prasinus, Dci.
chiorophanus, Dol.
cordicollis, Z<irbyj.
nernoralis, Say.
pensylvanicus, Say.
tricolor, Dci.
brevilabris, Lee.
impunctifrons, Say'.
niger, .Rand.
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46THE CANADIAN ENTOMNOLOGIST.

tomentosuis, Say.
viduuis, [ôi-ii.
lithophilus, Say.

ATRANUS, Lcc.

1 )ubescens, Dd.
ANATRICHIS, Lea.

minuta, De.

OODES, BOII.
fltuvialis, La.
ainericanuis, Dej.
amaroides, Dcl.
cuproeus, Chaud.

GrEoPINus, Lec.
incrassatuis, Dcj.

CRATACANTIIUS, Dcl.
dubius, Beaur.

AGONODERUS, Dcl.
lineola, Dci.
commia, Ic.
1)allipes, Flzbr.
partarjus, Gzalid.

DISCOI)ERUS, .c
parallelus, lYaid.

ANISODACTVLUS, D4 /.
rusticus, Dcli
carbonaritus, Say.
harrisii, Lcc.
mielanopuis, -litie
nigrita, DcJ.
discoideus Dcl
baltimorensis, Sazy.
laettus, Dcl.
coelnus, Sa>'.
sericeus, fIarris.

XESTONOTUS, La.
lugubris, Dci.

SPONGOPUS, La.
verticalis, Le.

AmPHASIA, IVeï-Nl.

EURYTRICHUS, Le.

terminatus, Say'.
GYNANDROPUs, Dcy.

hylacis, Say.

BRADYCELLUS, El-.
vulpecuhîls, Sy
badiipennis, 1k/J.
rupestris, Say.
tantellus, Ch/aud.

HARPALUS, La/r.
gagatinus, DCi.
dedicularius, Def
caligfinosus, Fab.
testaceus, Lcc.
erraticus, Say.
viridirePneus, Bcczur.
fauinus, Say.
pensylvanicus, De Geer.
compar, Le.
erythropus, Dej.
pleuriticuts, Zfirby.
hierbivagus, Say.
nlitidulus, chzaud.
rufimianuis, Ic.
vagans, Le.

STE'NOLOI'FUS, Dri
carl)onarius, Bril.
fuligrilosul, 7

)CJ.

conjunctus, Sa)'.
oclirol)ezus, Sa)'.
dissimilis, Dejf

PATROBus, Dd.
longicornis, Sa)'.

BEAIBIDIUM, Er.
paludosim, Si.
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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. I

fiacquale, Say.
coxendix, Say.
niitidulutu, Dci.
nitiluni, Ii-byi.
a1l«ýricaliumi .LLy

Cordlatumii, LL'c.
dorsale, Sajy.
patrucle, Dejf
pictui, Lec.
affne SCIj'.
texanumn.
fronitalis, Lec.
4-fllacuiitU, Lin;,.

pedicellatuni, Let.

kevigratuin, Sy

TACHYSs Say./

scitulus, Lcc.
corruscus, -Lee.
kevus, Saj'.
nantis, Gyli.
flavicauda, Say.
capax, Lec.
xanthopus, Di.
incurvus, Saie.
puichellus, Fc,-/e.
dolosuis, Lia.

PERICO'MPSUS, Let.
el)hippiatus, Say'.

(Tu be Coûntiiicd.)

MICRO - LEPID OPTERA.

B'Y V. T. CHAMNBERS, COVINGTON, KEN'UUCKY.

Conitimued froi r'age 1-s.

CLYMENE and CYLLEINE.

C. aegcýfascieIIa, a;z/e f 1,and C. imdiitisimiela, antc J5. r25.

Whien the generic and specifie characters of these insects werc w'ritten
-more than a year ago-I placed theni, with much, doubt, arnong the
Micro-Lepidop)tera. Subsequent examination lias only served to increase
those doubts, or rather, bas convinced mne that thcy are allied to the
.Uj'diopiidSo, antd are Trichopterous, if Ilytirop/ilà is Trichopterous. At
the saine time, it was partly becauise I was unable satisfactorily to place
them in Iydr-ojiia, or any allied genus hieretofore dcscribed, that I was
indiiced to place thein am-ong Micro-Lepidoptera. These minute species
of supposed Triclopterous affinities are so littie known ; the characters
of families, geniera, and species are so vague ; and so rnuch confusion
prevails about them, that I takze the liberty of suggesting that the .11dr f-

fieare more Lepidopterous than Trichiopterous or Neuropterous-at

1.4î



148 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

least if thiese twvo species are true ffy3dr-op1XidSv. r amn, however, no,
Trichopterist, and ar n ot competent to decide the question. It seerns
to me, howcver, fromn an exaniination of suchi specimens as 1 have seen,
and fromn such study as I have been able to give to Triclioptera, that they
are more nearly allied, for instance, to 2'ï;c r than to Pivy,1ganca, that they
do flot differ frorn other JYneina more tlian other genera of that family
differ froni each other, and that they differ from. other Trichoptera fully as
much as they do froin any ZYnei;,a. 1 speak only of the imago-for the
larvie of G/ymleie and Gyllent are unknown-Trichoptera, and especially
1iTjdr-op/i1a, seems to me a very heterogeneous assemblage.

Referring the reader to the publislied accouints of Clymiene and
Gyl/ene on previous pages of this volume, I add the followving notes as.
bearing on their Trichopterous afinities.

The most striking character of both species, and that wvhich first
suggested doubts of their Lepidopterous affiflities, is the clothing. Both
are clothed withi short stiff or scale-like hairs, instead of truc scales, of
wvhich I have flot been able to denude the wings except by boiling in
potash. Many of these hairs are reversed, lookincr as if brushed back-
wards ; and, in Gilmene especially, the Pata,,gia, are comparative]y nal.ed
and are clothied withi rather long stiff liairs or bristies. I have found both.
species in the saine localities in company witli each other and wvith
Gelecizia, Lillhocolictis and other truc Lepidoptera, restingf upon fences and
trunks of trees, in the dryest situations to be found in this well watered.
region. Of Gyl/ene I have dissected both e and ;of Glymene only
the ?. In both the antennfe are mioniliform.

Gy//Zen.-Ainterior tibia spurless ; intermediate ones w'ith two apical
spurs, one of which is srnall; posterior ivith one long niedian spur, and
two short apical ones, one of w'hicli is very short. Basai joint of c
antenn2 smiall; ocelli none ; maxillary palpi 3 (or 4 ?) jointed (if four
the basai one is very minute and indistinct), the last joint being siender
and longer thian either of the others. I was flot able to -detect the
presence of labial palpi, even wvhen the head was severed carefully from,
the body and boiled over the lamp on a glass slip under the thin glass.
cover. Anterior wings pointed ; posterior ivings witli the costa excised
frorn before the middle to the tip ; cilia long.

Glylee. -Basal joint of the antennaS swollen ; ocelli none. lIn the-
diagnosis, ante p. 1 14, I have stated that there is no tongue. This is.
.scarcely correct; there is a minute, conical, fleshy protuberance which I.
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THE OANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST.14

think is a rudimentary tongue, and on eachi side of it a smaller and more
corneus projection, which I take to be the representatives of the niaxilloe.
Maxillary palpi three-jointed, the joints simple and of nearly equal.
length ; labial palpi smnall, simple, one (or two ?) jointcd (if two the basal
one is minute and indistinct.> Anterior tibia without spurs ; intermediate
tibia with one short niedian, and one short and one long apical spur;
posterior tibia withi two median spurs, one of thern small, and twvo rather
long apical spurs.

The cilitu, especially of the hind wings, are very long in both inseets.
The neuration is obsolete in C'y//eue; in Glymne it resemibles closely that
of .Jj'drlobli/a lineoùdes Dalmian, as figured by McLachlan in Trans. Ent.
Soc. .odSet. 3e v. 5, j5lile 5, ig. 7. Indeed that of the forewings is
almost identical, wvhilst the hind w'ings differ soinewhat both in shape and
neuration.

The specific description of . aegerJasciel7a should be corrected by
adding the statement that the liairs around the moutli are dark brown.

By coniparinr the above account of these inseets with McLachlan's
accont f te fmil .Ndrpilida and its twvo genera, Agraylca and

ZIjdropbilà, toc. cit., the différences to which 1 have alluded wvi1l be.
observed.

I3UCCtJLATRIX.

This genus is usually associated withi Li/zocolle/is and allied genera ;
but the fact that it is an external feeder, except for a very brief poriod
the absence of palpi and tongue, and the different neuration of the wings
se.emi to me to remove it froni that association.

In addition to the points of structure just nientioned, a Bucculatrix
has the basai joint of the antennae expanded, forming an eye-cap which
ahnost conceals the eyes. The face is smoothi and there is an crect tuft
upon the vertex, and the antennae are nearly as long as the wings.

A-Species having a browvnish spot on the dorsal margin of the
anteyior wings.

SHaving an apical spot.

A. B. riasciella, Clemens. Poc. E nt. Soc. P/dia., -r86, jA Jle7.

Unknown to me except by Dr. Clemens' description. Wings ochreous
with three silvery costal streaks.
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50TIIE CAINADIAN ENTOMNOLOGIST.

.2. B.capieikabella. Ný s.r

Face and tuft snowy white ; antenna-e silvery white;- anterior wings
snowy wvhite, with a fewv scattered ochireous brown scaies about the
middle of the basai liaif. Just before the miiddle is a pale yellowishi
costal streak passing obliquc]y backwards to the rniddle of the wing and
w'idest on the cost:a, w'here it is dusted w'ith broiwn. A similar but less
olique streakX just biidthe middle. On the dorsal mnargin, opposite
the space bctweeni these streaks, is a radier large ycllowvish' spot internally
miarýgined by a snil raised I)atchi of darkz brow'n scalus. On the bise of
the costal ciliae is a patch of pale yellowishi dusted with brownish ; a
streak of the saine hue around Uhe base of Uhe dorsal ciliac, containing a
minute brown spot at the beginning of the ciiae and another at Uhe apex
of the wing. Ciliae white, flecked w'ith browniishi at Uhe e:xtremIe tip.

Alair cxv. a hittle over 34/ ich. A SIgespeeiien taken ini Kentucky.
Larva and food plant mnknown.

This is our coiimoxîes>t species. It feeds on the luaves of Apple
trees. Wigs whitishi custed with brow'n. A brownisli costal streak
widcst on tlîe co.st'. passe-s obliquely across the weiig to the dorsal ciliae.

No apical spot.

Face veilow ishi white ; tuft reddishi orange, l)ecoliiing iot rufous on
top ; anteninac )yeflow'ish >ilvcr%, dottud with brown abo'e; aiiterior winigs
pale golden at the base, ckeenimîgý, toivards the apex. wihtwo tolerably
distinct but not well 1t<lfiined costal white spots or !streziks beýfore the
mlidLlie, the frs.t colntinuing as a. very indistinicv band ol d(iltud across the
iving and slighItly amnglatcd postcricrIy near the dorsal %nariwhre it is
bounded buhind by a distinct dark Drown, Spot conltaiîii r aisud sa.
At inear the al)ical third is an indIistinct whitih fascia wiha fcw dark
brown scales bufore it on and near the co-,sta. Ciliac pale stramncous.
Apex and ciliae sparsely lleckcd with pale fulscous. A dark brown hinder
mîarginal llie ini the ciliae. UiJder surface and legs yullow.i:.h silvcr)? withi
the antcrior surfiicc of the tarsi annulate With f'scous. "1/11 (;: ab)out /14
inch. Larva and food piant iinkniowii. Captured Ma'\Iy 2-rd.
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MuE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.11

Dr. Cleinens' description of iS B. crnt/ sceins to resemble this
insct, excel)t thiat hoe does flot mention the dorsal spot andi the ist fascia
is represented in that species by a costal and opposite dorsal spots.

5. B. lu/cd/la. N/ s15.
Face, tuft and antennae w'hite ; thorax and anterior wings ple creaiiiy

white suffused wvith pale orange, %vhichi iii some places is condurnsed into
blotches or bands ; spaysely dusted with pale fuscous, and wit'h a very
snîall patch of raised scales about the middle of the iiiur miargin of the
anterior wings. Ciliiae stramineous. 2A/ar ex. J./ inch. Kencittucky.
Larva and food plant unknxlLio%%,. Captured in ïMarch.

6. B. a7gnel/a. Clemi., /o. ci.
Wings whitishi, w,'ashiled with luteous brown, especiaily towaids tho tip.

Costa dark fuscous from the base , giving off about thec middle a short
fuscous sireak. Imago in May. Unknown to mie except by Dr.
Cleiinens' description.

BNodorsal spot.

7. B. Pazckai-ddla. YV. .p.
Face and ove-caps white, low'er portion of the face t-Inged. with pale

golden, sparsely flecked wvit1î pale brownishi. Tuft white belov, tipped.
above wi th yellewishi and brownishi. Antennae pale yel loivish, dotted
with brown. Thorax whbite, well dusted witli browni, and irjl smlall

broa.' sJt o cai S/C earhiccrjx. W'ings, basýaI hialf white 4lecized

with brown, faintly streaked with orange chrome upon thec fold, and with
a narrowv limua of the saine along thec costal margin Ilecked withi lirowniish
and widening towvards the middle, wlience it spreads over the ilical haiaf
of the iigr, IvIlici is a decided orange chrome, witli a short, faint, ii.i-rrow
curved white streaktt% running thirough it froni the mîiddle of the %ving to the
base uf the dlorsal ciliae, and a snîall oblique wvhite streak&- about the
iiidtlh-- of t'le apical lportion of the wing, Nvhich is duxsted witli hrownishi
along thec costa, and in the ciliae forming an approach to two hlinder
marginai lincs iii the ciliac, whicli arc yellowish; stramineous. elicil- ex.
inch. Larva and food plant unknown. Taken in April.

S. B. c<-nc/,Clein. . Acad. -Nal. Sei., A'i~. SO . 3

Unknown to nie except froin the description of Dr. Clemiens. Se
.8. obscrojzsc lited.
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9. B. -T/tuiel/a ? Packard.

Unknoin to nie except from the figure in the "American Naturalist,
v. 5, P. 4127, whichi does flot indicate a dorsal iior an apical spot, thoughi
Dr. Packard says thiat it reseiibles B. pzomioliella. 1 place it doubtfüily
in tis section.

These, I believe, are the only described Am-erican species.

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

MONTRRAL, JULY 14TII,1,3.73.
DEAR SIIZ,-

I shouid like to be informied how to àistin<giisli the sexes of mnoths
and butterffies whien there is no dissiinilarity in the iarking-s of the
wings, &c. ; also, howv to distinguisli A. cykie fromn A. a -kodiec and also
to recognize A. a//anfis and À. mionjinus, as in Harris they arc flot
described at al], and Packard only mentions their nais. 1 should also
like to knowv how to prùes2rve spiders and bugs, &zc., in the best way.

Vours, &-c.,
H. H. L., Montreal, P. Q.

In the larger nioths thie sexes niay be distiriguishced frequen tly by th
structure of the antennoe, they beiing more w'idely pectinate in the mnaie
than in the fema-le. Whiere no distir>guishing features of this 'Kind present
theinselves, the relative size of the bodies -%vilI enable one to dccide this
matter, the bodies of the feniales being usuially distcnded with eggys. A
more accurate mnethod wvouid be to examnine the character of the generative
orgains, for the structure of which we would refer our correspondent to
Packard's Guide, P. 16e 170, 237.

In answer to the queries relating to cybcle, apfhrodi/c and ai/antis, 'ie
quote the following- fromn that excellent work of Mr. W. H. E dwards':
"The Bi3tterflics of North Amierica>:-

" Cybele is the larger, and the différence in color between the sexes is
rnuchi Icss than in Aphrodite. In the latter the maie is inuch smnalier in
proportion to the feinale, is brigliter coiorcd than Cybele, and lias very
littie brown at base of wings,. Tie black niarkings are noticeably more
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b -delicate, the&marginal lines on primaries nearer together, more or less
excluding the ful1vous spots which, in Cybele, are distinct aiong the whole
niargin. The inargin of secondaries also lias an cdge line like the
priniaries ; the median band is formed of sniail crescènts, separated by
wide spaces and obsolete on costal niargin ; and there is no black space
betw'een the costal and subcostal as in Cybele. On the under side the

sivrnagia and costal spots are decided, while in Cybele they are
usuaily wvanting, or îndicatcd by a few scales only ; the basai color of
secondaries is cinniamon-broivn, and the band is more or Itss encroached
on by flic greund color ; the pyriforiin spot cf third row is cut by the arc
as in Cylbele, but flic snialer spot thus nImade is edged above îvitlî black
.and is iii effeet a distinct spot. Comiparing flic fenales, Cybele isliteous,
very dark at base, hecavily rnarked with bLack. Aphrodite is stifftîsed with
a rich red tint that scemrs as if in tue very texture cf the iving, and that
makes living speciniens conspicuous; the under side of priniaries is red
fulvous, of secondaries deep ferrtiginotis, and thec band is almiost: wlîofly
crowded eut."

"Atlantis is readily distinguished frein Aphrodite by its siîailer size,
dulier color, broad black mîargins, confluent niedian baud cf secouîdaries
and color cf saine ivings below ; aise by thic longer aîid narrower fore
ivings."

Spiders miay be preserved in diluted alcoliol in boutles. ol~s (Jmp
-fera,) are pinned in flic usual wvay.

Wc receivcd frein our esteerned correspondent, W. 11. Edivards, Esq.,
a few days since, a letter in -whiclî lic infornied us tlîat lie hiad received
frein Labrador, frin «Mr. WVin. Couper, speciniens cf a. 1'apilio whichi lias
already been several tinies referred to in our journal. W'ith the writer's
censent wt2 lave uîuclî pleasure in inserting the folliig note, whici lias
just corne te Ii-and.-]E»ý. C. E

COALI3URGH, W. V,-., 2.vTîi Auo., " 873.
DEAR SIR,-

1 have taken the Papilio's frein Anticosti frein dryingc. blocks, and have
conîIparcd with alltlic aillied species tlîat I ad with niie ; aise, have coni-
i)ared with the description cf ]3revicauda, Saundcrs, and 1 have ne doubt
thiat the species is a good one and its nainîe is ]3revicauda. It is allied to
Zolicaon and Machacu.
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But the, above is seen to differ in this, tint the hind wvings arc black
fromn base to 3yeilow bandi beyoncl the ccli, -wiil in ail the others ninmcd
the coior of that section of the w'ingy is yeliow. Also, the body is black
spotted with y-ellow, in longitudinal lines, as in Asterias, while in the
before nained species the wings are black with yeliow stripes, flot spots
There are oflher différences, but these are cniomyg to mient ion.

'ihe yeliow spots of trevicauda are rcllaced with fulvous to a
reniaricable extent, but thit pectuliarity is not unusual in the group, nor in
the Asteria,; group. 'l'liese srieciniens froin Anticos~ti diffkr greatly iii this
respect, thu A in ail I have scnthe fui1vous is cofadto the lower side.
They alNc> differ in iength of tail, thoughi the iongest is short compared,
with ithe averagu Asterias. Vours truly,

W. H. ID\VARDS.

MISCELLANEOUJ&

'1'-srC ~rm~ iians( Clisi<'cnz'a). -liese îe1sts wverc very nieiirous
hiere this scason, swarniiiîg on the trees of both orchard and forcst. I
observed one ýThorn tree on Montreal i'\Iounitat-ii that hiad been conifletely
strippeci of its icaves by theni, icavin, nothin<r but a fcw oid w'cbs that
one mighlt fancy, %ere banners ieft to mark the, path of a, victoriolis armly.
A littlc fardier on I found mnother horde encaniped ulpon tw'o Thorn trues
that were growing one on eachi side of a large rock ; not finding the
leaves of thec trce on whvlich thecir pareunt hiad piaced thcmi to thecir taste,
they imade a path across the rock to Uic trec at flhc other side, and upon
wvhicii they climbed by two or three leaves that rested agaiinst the dge of
the rock. Now, if it hand fot lxe or flhc Icaves touching the rock the
caterliars would have hiad to crawl down one trec and up the other
-%vhiiei?~er tiiey nceded food, anti hir instinct scnied to have tatighit thcmn
so, for aithoughi the î'iîoic ncstful of hungry caterpillars crossed the icaves
evcry time theèy wvent to fecd, flot onc of them attempted to cat their
bridge, b)ut passed fi,-,ther on b-cfore comnicncixig thecir nieal. In former
seasons any of thiese caterpillars thiat I observcd spinning up, chose the
sheiter of a fence or cruvices in bark or sonie such place to niakce thecir
cocooiîs in, but tiîis season I found thenii roiliiîg Up Icaves and making
their cocooîîs iiîsidC tliiini, axd in sonie cases I found two cocoons in flhe
saine Icaf. 1 found thein spun up in iiioýt cvcry kind of leaf, Lindeiî,
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Oak., M\aple, B1utternut, Thorn, Sweet Briar, Asclepias, Fern, &c. On
Asclepias and Fern they only rolled one edge of thie leaf, and sonietimes
spun up on1 the luaf exposed wiîhouit any covering. I also folund several
spuni between stalks of grass, indccc the), selt:cîed soI-1ne niosi extraordinary
places, for a friend of Mine q'lowed mne one ini a idsnest. The îicst
ivas bulil in a Fir tree and Cont.ained f*bur Cellrs oïWhich t'le cocooni
Wals Suun.l Mnd Lttaclk:d firxnly, t0 the sidus of thc flcsi ; it ildothe
bewn so strange,- if tli- nest hiad ke-tn on any of iti f,)od pliants and built
low lon butt thiis was on a Fir tree and a good hihhfroin die ground.
I suipipo);e it niav Ixc se down as onie oî the freaks of Naýzture. 1 seleýcted
COCOOfls Ui I:e of vazrious tree2s and plants, and- ail of the.m proved
to be /t oa;Qaslaic,1lïs

RAIRE CAIITUîzi.s.-Dbirjrs uda- found a locality for this butterfly
iii a suny o1,eingl, in a1 %ood at Lachine, nine mils esî of this City.

Ecasodlora, Cranm.-I reccived a spcmnof ibis splendid iloth,
taken iii th)is city in jul% of this year h vas attractd into a roon by
light. 1 belicve this is the fiaithest north that il has bccn taken. l3oth.

thsespciswere kindly' deIt:rineid for nie b3, Mr. 1-lerman Streeker, of
Rcading, Pa-.' .C.îî:.,Montreal, 1'. Q

R~uviu RATATRIU.-Oe nghtat the end of Ap)ril 'L caught one
of these swf-otdinsects, and wvhile holding it betwveen niy finger and
thunilb it nîanaged to inscr itfs l.irob)oscis in the latter mieniber and gave
nie, iiiuchi to niy surprise anid disgusî, a uiost savage sting 'l'lic pain wvas
vcry great-mnuch more than that caused by a mosquito, and it contimucd
for about five days, altîhoughi the thunib did flot swell. I put the R. R.
inho a jar of water in which, for a fortnighit, I hiad been kecping a large

~vahr-beîl (Dyiscs),feeding it with flics, ectobia s and ot.her insects;
but this 1-lemiplera ivas too imuch for the poor beetle. It refused to be
quietly killed and caten, but instead, pierced the liard sheli which iii the
nioruing wvas flocating dead upon the walcr, while the vichor stili lived.
The mode of thie beetles's attacking ils prcy 'vas very interesting; it
ivoulc make a sudden clash, seize the quarry with ils slrong inaudibles,
then dive clown and swim about beneath the surface as if to drown ils
vicuimi ; thien after a lime il wouid rise to the top and there quietly cruinch.
up ils fooddiscarding the wviugs as too dry eating.-R.V. RoG îns, Kingaston.

VEE10sCATERPILLARs.-Mr11. R. Benson, of Ma'.-dras, India, gives
the following- account, in a recent mnmber of Aratui-c, of pain inflicted by

acaterpillar :-'" In i868, whcen travelling in company wiîli Capt. Street in
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the Burmiese forests on a botanical trip, and whilst in the act of detatching
a specinmon plant of Dendrobizin ftz-Irer-ii from the naked branch of a
tree, I feit a sovoro and painftil sting on miy thunib. On exaninaition 1
noticed I had seized hold of a large caterpillar, iodg-ed aiongst the roots
of this orchid. It was about twvo inches long, clotlieO with oreet liairs ; its
colour wvas a reddish brown, the iower part of the abdomen being darker,
with weil-developed legs. 'My thunib con tinued painful for threc days ; it
wvas considerabiy swoilen, the skin having a drawn glazed appearance.
The Butriii.,se told nie thiat this kind of caterpillar wvas exceedingly
venenmous, and one feilow wvas particulariy consoling by informing nie that
unless the pain stul)sIdejd iii thuee days the stingr mighit prove fatal. I amn
inclined to think that the caterpillar for self-protection lias the pow'er of
detaching thesc liairs ; îvhethier any propelling force is presenit at the time
of detachiinent it would be difficuit to prove. I found steeping mny hand
in E au de Cologne gave mie the greatest reliéf."

Mîz. ALBERT MITLLErr communicated the foilowring notes at a mi-eeting
of the Ent. Soc. of London, E ngland

i. Ai-aSoceevis c<(9f'cv at Base.-" On the 29th of Sopteniber, 1862,
while attentively watching the unpacking of soine fresily-inportod bags
of java coffee, in a warehouse at 13asic, a very lively spciimon-i of this
beetie came tunibling out of one of the bags. 1 secured it and lzept it
alive for sonie days. in a letter dated the î4 th of March, 1873, w'hich I
have just rcceived fromn my lynx-eyed friend Herr H. Kniecht, of the
samne cîty, hoe tolls me that hie can now get this species in any quantity at
Basic. It is w ell known that this species of Antiribidoe feeds jr the larval
state on rawv coffee-berries ; hence its introduction and capture in com-
mercial emporia on the coasts of different continents necd cause littie
-surprise; but the twvo facts hero recorded illustrate once mi-ore the
indubitable axiom that insects living on mierchandise are spread chiefly
.along the main trade-route, and beconie acclimatised along thocir whole
course, Baslc being one of the chiief markets where Central E îurope stores
-and disposes of the purchases derived from Mediterranean and Atlantic
ports."'

:2. 23-iboliùm fei.,u-inczzni iii Gr-owzid-nits.--- In the sumimer of 1863
-a cargo of ground-nuts (Arachis hypoai rie ntepr fLno

-direct froin Sierra Leone. On arrivai the usual samples were drawn, when
it turned ont that the hiusks were riddled by countiess hioles, whiIe the
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kernels were haif eaten up by rmyriads of larwe and imagines of Tribo]ium
ferrugineurn. So con-pletely hiad they done their noisome îvork that in
the numerous samples exarnined scarcely an intact kernel could be found.
If a nut ivas opened the whole interior ivas often found to be converted
into a living conglomerate of larvre, pupve and imagines of Triboliuin
accompanied by the larv,,, and perfect inseots of a Rhizophiagus preying
on the former, the whlole mass being îvrapped up in a layer of cast-sk'ins
and excrement. As no purchaser could be found, owing to the deplor-
able state of the cargo, the wvorkc of destruction continued through the
nionthis of August, September and October, the owners being uinvillingto
take a considerably lower price than hiad been calculated upon. A fresh
proof howv the iiarketable- value of an ,article can become reduced throughi
delay and ignorance on the part of its owner."-7»e Zoo/Ô&,is/.

Ti-i WAXY EXUDATION 0F HONIOPTERA.-Afl exudation, corres-
pouding to that which is characteristic of Aphis Fagi, is common to al
the several thousand species of Homiopterous insects, and appears more
or less, and ir various formns, throughout the tribes, frorn the singing
Cicada to the statîonary Coccus, and often serves as a defence. In Cicada
it is slight and powdery ; in sonie of the tribe, of which the lantern-fiies
are the most conspicuious representatives, it is excessive, and forms waxy
filaments wvhich surpass the body in lengthi. It hardly appears as an
enianation froin the frog-hoppers ; but in the next family, or Psyllidoe, it
niay be often xitnessed in gardens by the multitude of wvhite fleck's which.
proceed froni Psylla I3uxi on the box-trees, and fali in show'ers when the
branches are shaken. Next corne tlue Aphîdes, of which the types are
distinguishied by tivo pipes, wvhence the strearns of hioney floiv. The
beechi Aphis, or A. Fagi, is less typical and less multiplying than many
othiers, and is more sheltcred than thieni froin the oviposition of Aphidius
by the lleecy or guminiy substance which it emits. The Amierican blighit,
which belongs to this family, is defended by the abundance of its cottony
covering. The wvax-insect, or Coccus of China, lias been mentioned in
several books, and a Coccus in Arabia produces a substance whiich is
called manna, and is supposed by sonie persons to be identical 3vith flhc
nianna in the wilderness.-Fazciç ïValzker, in Newmiaiz's Eizonologist.

T.HE COLORADO POTATO BEETLE VARYING iTS FoOD.-A generally
received opinion in regard to the Colorado Potato Beetie, -DoybIor-a
.ro-l'ncata (Say), is that its food is confined to plants of the fa.,.muly
Solanaceoe. I have found it this scason (June 19, 1872) at Port Austin,
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Michigan, sparingly feedirxg on grass, on which it had also deposited its
eggs. Later in the season (July 2o), at Fort Gratiot, Michigan, I
encountered it in large numbers, in both the larva and perfect states, in
the vicinitv of potato fields (where it had committed terrible depreda-
tions), devouring the younger leaves and flowver buds of the common
thistle (6'irsztm lanceolatim, Scop.), whichi it wvas rapidly stripping even
to its thick stem so that the entire top of the plant hung dowvn, almost
severed. In the sanie neighborhood 1 also sawv it on pigweed(4mr/u
re/rolexus L.), hedge mustard (Sisymbrium officinale Scop.>, the cultivated
oat, smart-weed (Polyg-oniiil lydroj5iper L.), and the red currant and
tomato of the gardens, as well as the comiron night-shade (Solanum
nzgi-um L.), the last two its more legitimate food. But of the last
mentioned plants, wiffi the exception of the nighit-shade, it ate only the
young leaves, and of theni very sparîngly. The thistle it seemed par-
ticularly to relish. Could its attention be diverted from the potato to the
Canada thistie it would encounter an object worthy of its prowess ; and
thc curses which have been heaped upon its striped back would be turned
to blessings. But, 1 fear, littie good can be hoped from the capacity, thus
evinced, to diversify its food, and so accomm-odate itself to circumstances.
Thiis can only be regarded as another obstacle in the wvay of its
extermination.

Since writing the above 1 have found the beetle feeding on the maple-
le Zd goseoo (leodium liybridem L.), lamib's quarters; (G. album

L.), and thoroughwort (-Eio~atoiim perfoliatitim L.) ; and August 8, 1872,
I saw it in the larva and perfect states, voraciously eating the black
hienbane (Ilj'osciamius nzi-er L.), on which wvas also to be seen an abun-
dance of the eggs.-HNRY GILLMAN, Detroit, Michigan, September,
i872, li .4;zerica;i Natitralisi.

TUEr ANT-LON.--Whlile in the Indian Ladder ]Region, Albany Co.,
N. Y., in August, 187 1, 1 found a large colony of ant-lions. It is situated
near the hiead of the IlLadder Road," at the base of the cliffs and
extends for several rods along the path to the Il Tory Ifouse." The cliffs
hiere hang over the paths, so that it is almost impossible for ramn to reach

the spot. The soil is composed of disintegrated limestone, extremely
fine, but mingled with minute fragments of stone as well as larger
pebbles.

lIn Aug., 18 71, the colony numbered rather more than 6oo individuals,
but on July 6, I872, there wvere scarcely haif that number. Perhaps at
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-this last date some were in the chrysalis, as of several specirnens thus
obtained inost of them entered that state in a short time, while those
taken in August remained until the following spring.

Food Ivas very scarce in this colony, as it ivas rare to see more.than
four or five victims in the lions' dens at one tite. On several occasions I
noticed a strong and active insect, having ventured over the edge of the
pit, run swiftly down and up the other side, leaving the ant-lion wildly
:snarping its jaws, as the intended victim mounted the steep side of the
pitfall.

The ant-lion does not, as far as my observation goes, throw up sand to
bring doivn its prey, but throws it up in every direction in order to keep
its jaws free to seize the insect wvhen it reaches the bottoin of the den.

In 1871 there ivas another colony (whichi 1 did notvisit in 1872) near
the "-Paint Mine." It consisted of some 300 mnctbers. I cail it a
*colony, although, of course, there wvas no friendly intercourse between the
inhabitants of the settiernent. On the other hand, in the most crowded
portions, the chief ernployment of the insects was to throw out the dirt
-which their active ne-.ghbors wvere depositing on- their owvn premises.-E.
A. BIRGE,, Willianms College, in Arnerican Naturalist.

DE-STRUCTION 0F DRAGON-FLIES nY BIRDS.-Mr. Gould, in a com-
-munication to the Entomiological Society of London, says, " I believe
that the larger dragon-flics are very liable to the attacks of birds, and
have no doubt that the hobby and kestrel occasionally feed upon them ;
wvith regard to the sinall blue-bodied species (Agrioniche) frequenting the
sedgy bank of the Thanies, I have scen snialler birds, sparrows, etc.,
capture and eat thern before rny eycs, after having carefuhlly nipped off the
-wings, which are not swal1owved. This must takè place to a considerable
-extent, as I have observed the tow-path strewn with the rejected wings."-
This lias been observed by Mr. J. L. H-ersey of New~ Hanipshire (sce the
following note) :-EDs.

I3EES AND KI-N-nîRS.-Flor thez last ten years I hiave carefuhlly noted
the habits and movernents of the king-birds, and have corne to the followv-
ing conclusion, viz. : that they do eat the hioney bee, and so does the
purpie martin; but instead of beizig dcstroyed for it, they should be
protected and allowed to build their nests near the farm-bouse, because
they drive off the hawvks, crows and other plundering birds from the
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poultry yard. Warrn afternoons in July and August, when the drone bees
are out, we have seen the martins corne down within ten feet of the hive
and bnap Up tic drone bees, thius relieving the workers frorn the necessity
of expelling thern frorn the hiive and biting off their wings to I)revent thern
frorn getting back to the hive. The king-bird also, we find, seleets the
drone, and wilI corne afternoons and take his position on a stake in front
of the hive, and Mien a drone bee cornes along, ivili miake a rush for hirn
corne back to the stake, give irni a pick, or two and swallow hini. But
says an objector, 1'Whiat do they subsist on before the drone bees fly
out ?" This point I settled by shooting one in the rnonthi of May, and
I found in his crop the wings and legs of May-bugs. By watchling their
niovernlents, I find the dragon-fly is also a favorite food fur then.-J. L.
HERSEY, Aicrican Bee oui-na/.

AcRICULTURAL ANTS.-Mr. Moggridge lias observed at Menton,
France, two species of ants (Aphenogaster) carrying into thecir nests, during
the wvinter rnonths, the seeds of certain late fruitirig plants. Hie lias traced
their burrowvs to, a spherical chamber filled withi the seed of a grass whichi
lie liad seen the ants in the act of transporting-. " Outside the charinels
there wvas generally a hieap of the liusks of the various seeds, and sorne-
tirnes one of those heaps would fill a quart meastire. These husks liad
liad tlheir farinaceous contents extracted throughi a hole in one bide. Hie
purposely btrewed near the nests large quantities of millet and herp
seeds. After the lapse of a fortnighlt miany of these seeds, previously
conveyed into the nests, had been broughit out a, ain, they having evidently
cornrncnced to germiinatc, and lie thien found that tie radicie was gnawved
off frorn caci seed, so, as~ to prevent further groivth, and, tliisr being
effectud, tlieseeds were carried back.agaiin. Tie cotyledons of germinated
sceds were rernoved froni the nest."-T2} ans. En/voogical Socicty of
London, 1871.-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXCHANGE.-I arn desirous to, exchange English for Canadian or
American Lepidoptera. J. C. WVASSERMAN, Beverly Terrace, Cullercoats,,
North Shields, Engla-nd.

COLEOPTERA FOR SALE.-A number of Rocky Mountain Coleoptera
will soon be for sale in sets by JOHN AKHURST, i9, Prospect Street,,
IBrooklyn, N. Y.


